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Welcome back!  Is your imagination awake and ready to start imagining?  

Today we’re going to make up some fabulous flowers to go in your very own garden.  
Flowers can be all kinds of colours and all kinds of shapes and they have different 

smells too.  Which means they have all kinds of names too.  Peter has been telling 
me all about Fimble Valley, they have some brilliant flowers like the Red huffpuff 
and the Giggling Glads. What will your fabulous flowers be called?

Here are some ideas, these are already growing in my made up garden:

An Orange Puppy Blossom Bush – this is the best flower in the world because it grows cuddly 
cute orange puppies that will come and play with you, and then they hop back onto the bush 
when it’s time for tea or school. How gorgeous is that?!

A Purple Pom Pom – this one smells delicious, like freshly baked cupcakes and it has soft 
fluffy flowers that look like pom poms.  Baby Pom thinks it’s named after her, but really  
it’s named after my little sister, we call her Pom Pom for short!  Who will you name your 
flower after?

Now it’s your turn, use your imagination to think about:
What colour is your flower or flowerbush?

Does it smell gorgeous or grungy?  Henry says his will smell like slime, yeuch!

Where in your garden will it grow?

What is your flower called?

When you have created your flower or flowerbush, draw a picture and make it as bright and 
colourful as you possibly can.  

And when you’ve done one, draw another and another, because you can never have too many 
flowers in your garden.

And before you know it, it will be time for tea!  See you tomorrow, bring your imaginations  
with you!
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